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cf porticos of companies Fasd'CV
Alex Miller' pick-tra- m and lhirly.su
heal of beef cattle. Colcnel Maury ul.o
accompanied it.

We learn since that the rumor Is correct
with la wwpilon that only one mn was

ium, ami eral wundtd Pftitftln
! S'"i!0 tUtM w"b " i for th iae,MfMir Uke.

UTII vi Aowx.-M- ariy haads l,aT,
been cordially extended, dsriag the week.
o "eicimenoraelbatoldrriecdaod worthy

Olll7sn SlllnnJ k?t 11 .-.- ..-.., --.,,, ,,, ,;,(ii WJ0 a jHtp
abwnt tome i.me moalbs ou a visit to the
home and frurids of ins ehlldhoo.1. m

aria. He looks beorty on.1 robust, and
bss no doubt wjoyed a pk1I)t
with those who bade him a tearful good-I'j- ej

ears ago.

J- - K. Vi.Mo.v.'lhis gentleman deliw
ed two u-r- able lectures ia this place, on

edneeday and Thursday nights lait.upon
the subject of Temperance. TLe friends of
lemperaoce his line of travel will
Hod him an energetic laborer in the cau,

ud an Interesting, straightforward and
ny esreest speaker.

IIomi: Aosi.v0. Jacobs. Kiq.reiurted
hoaie from Yreka, afttr un abeocc of twc.
wks, highly pleased wj,, i,ia ete,ioneer.
'ug ton. ami the succe.s of the Union
cause In Siikiyw county.

Orr to Sc?rkmk Colbt. II. F. Dow.
Wl lait Saturdnj for Salem, to attend

tLe b"Pr"E I'ouit. There nre onl two
casts at this tum f,om .Southern Ortgon
Mr. DowellU employed ou boll, cases.

"IIWII U IM l.. .! !...! .

wa lead eltiea roldlery Seracaat Mr. tar ,ui, .n.i. .
the eelnblUbmrnt nfir fn t.. ..... ' i. . . .. N. .,.., ,,vhi iu-- : IWff. aH.UljJ Hi.k .

tttWI. akl man livln" hlV ' oru I ' 1ST
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Krom Pacrnmctito Unlnn 1

BY OVERLAND TELEGRAPH

Xew YonK, AtiK'. 31. The 7.'rrt.f
Iticliinoiiil correspondent rayg tlmt the citl-n- s

of that city had rolled the Union
meeting f,,r wlddi I hey imd for jomc tlirc
pail been nuking prep.untione. All the

a!frs were men iliu ninntli ngo were

prominent supporters of .Ti (Tcrcon Davis.
TIk re.olution e.tprtis lnillnnntlon nl Hit

Inipii'ntioti on the lart nf Nnrllicn people
and journals, tlmt reennting icccMinnislj

are nut sincere In luklnp tlio oatli nf nllcg

inc and pronounce Mich imputntlonr utter
y groundleM nnd false, and profes the
wannet attnclimnit to Ilia Xntlonnl

; acquiesce in the results of the
war, iiicludin); tbcubolitlon of slavery.

New YonK, An?. 31. The lltmld't
Vicksburg corrc.pot.drut report the cup.

lureofn iteatner by n party of guerrilla
who released the ofl'tcera uiid crew

'I'hey did tint leave until thiy hud secured
everything prniitnlde nlionrd. Other out-ra'e- e

n well nsmurdcre by tliem nrc recur
did. In order to put n Mop lo litwlcincs

in that State Gov. Slinrkly lias by procla
mutlon cullid for Hie formation of one com

pany of volunteer) in each county. Cotton

Itcailnsr by vagrunl ncjrow i) very fie.

ijiioiii nl Vicktluirg.
Nrw Ydhk, August 31. The 7'niiin'j

HrnwrMvillc letter of the l'Jth, fuy that

the 1 tie of the Illo Grande i gruwinc daik
with ttoopi. Gen. Stet'le i said to be pet
tinjr tlilngi in order, but nwin to bad
ncMthcr uhd want of vegetables, the mortal

ity among the tronju iaserious.

Wiuiiw Ojn.. 1

August Hist. 16fI5 f
Editor Stntmtl: At MViral case of

email pox e.xl.t nl Ilili time In till coauty,
1 tbmihl. iwrlmjM, yo'i might like to pub-

lish the receipt I rend J on, cupltd fium
I he Iadon Clircnuli (Iceland), and pub
lifbed in the Knerameuto futon nbout one

yiar a :

Cck roa SxaIX Fox When the fe

ver U at itl hetghtk. and the flrt ciuptum
appears, rob the ek-- of the patiriil with

Cniieo oil nml Tartaric ulntment, wliicb

caaieo the whole of the eruption In nppenr
in that region, nnd thu relu-Vi-t the real nf
the body. Thta cure It now enforced by
venernl orders, iu the Ilritlih army in

China, and always iiicreeris.

to ramvK.sT I'lTTi.w my wam. I'ox.
Thu upplicatlon confute of a eolutiun nf

India robber In cblorolnrm, wliich is

ptilnted over the neck nnd face wlwu the
cruplt-ii- i las Looime fully develi..
When the uhlorolornt lias cviiporuted.
which it readily due, thero ii felt a lliin
elastic film of India rubber over the face.

The patient will frel wore comfortable by
it. os the diea;rcable i'ching ie removed,
uml what i$ d t ill nmrn important, pitting ii"

eotire'y preventtd wLcrcver the rultilion
ha i Wen applied.

Iteectfully ynun, w
Ki.ua ii Ciianxt.

China Mail I.imi Hy referenco to
tbe di'patt-be- s on tin- - firt luge, it will be

ien that our Government has taken a step
la tbe right direction. The service begin
!y placieg a line of new steamer ou the
route by tbe 1st nf January. J8f7 The
(Iregoiunn sinking on the tnbject, say :

"Tlvs I a most important entrrpri
It will be of value not only to the l'..cifk-cost- t,

but to tbe whole uiuntry. Commu-

nication with China from New Vuik. will

hereafter be bad by way of San Fraiicisc. .

The esUblishiiKnt of this line nf steamers'
will begin a trade with the rich couutrh
ol Asia, which is deslim.I to be of gnat
advantage, to this country, nod which, on

the completion of tl.o l'ucific lluilroad
will turn the great stream of commerce
which hit hitherto passed around the Cape
of (iuud Hope, across the Fiuiflo oan
ami through the continent of America.
New York will be but 9,000 miles from

China, iaitead of more tbun double that
distance as now."

Small Fox. Humors for the past week-ha-

ben circulated through the county
concerning this malady, which wo desire lo
correct. In Sam's Valley, on the opposite
side ef Hogue Itivt--r from here, there are
seven cases of small pox, one of which
proved fatal. The others aro in a fair way
of .recovery. There is not a case in town,
nor through the country, exccpMhoie men
tiooed in Sam's Valley. Wo have been
particular in our enquiries, nml what we

slate can be relied on. Dr. Thompion
thinks the contagion will go no further
than it is at present.

-

Umpijia A oa ii km v. 'I bis excellent
school will be ojtn for the admission of
students on Monday, the lllb Inst. This
awdemy is pleasantly situated In the
little Ullage ol Wilbur, Douglas Coun
ly. I'rofcsser Itoal is a successful leacb.
cr, as hi long experience at Wilbur will
testify, and the school has enjojed a good
reputation for many years. See their

Scuoow 'I'bo Jacksonville District
School commenced a three months' term
lait Monday Mr. Kubler tcaclier with
a fair ntiendancc. Tl.o Sisters of the Holy
Names of Je.us ard Mury will couinienco
school on Monday next.

- . .
Wxti. Kxi'ectkd From the Mountain- -

rrr, we learn that a Vigilance CommilUo
had been organized in Idaho Oily. The
roughs had also armed nnd equipped them- -

stives, nnd a collision wos momentarily ex
peeled. Three lliounsaiiil were under
arms

r--Z' T.no njr I !., . "f'ttid

'"curneralicfil,, rmi . "

loci.
Al hi "--reililcneeln .Vim'. vT,

conn
years old Wloa aVjat a

La $. 7Sm g.T
warned laaO-aera- T sMW l
lor tilt; sale s?2?weNK laming M(nB'iS Kulctnl.intere..rlwrttnnimi'tb.p,,

SEYmilMTY LOW

Irom that tin.- -. IncurrVner ., .,IW ,W

l. S. 5-!- i() Six i.cr cent
GOLD BEARING BONDS

nine r cent Incli.dlnp n&ff0,November, which makes the a'unl iZtl
on the 7.30 n at current ritej K

I lea Ii. ruvmm ih.h mrnaNu i . ,.
I'AI. TAXATION. WIIU-I-I

T....KK tot. iu.ni:. .ccardinVES
. HyaMe Inpt ciirrvucy, e.

by c..iihm atuelH.1 to ech note,

Tlie Interest amouats to
One cent per dy on a MO note.
Two cents $ioo
Tea " im
i " " 4I.WW

Note of nil deoAtnlnatlon named ilt U
M..mplly fumWHd uin receipt oriaUrp.
Hon. Thhis
THE ONLY LOAN IN MARKET
now uttered by the Government, aid u
Oiitldi-nll- r exie-et-- that IUniPerivr.itla
lH(e will inekv it the

iiPiCAT rnri'UR loan of the pecpil

m than fauo.000.ono ef ite lw i.thorifrd i.y llw lt CutigreM, tr riv co
thu iikirkel.

Thl' nmmint. at the rate at wiltl It It
being nWiirlml will all le -1 for
within four month., nbm tie str ill
iilHliiiiliteilly comnuaj a sreat.tei, s bis
liiiiforinly Ireii lheiwsa(tiua'tat wli
eerlptlotM lo other l.oaas.

In ord-- r that cit xeasof ettry Umn vi'
secll.ili of tbe country tn-t- te iinlt

taklnc Ike .n, the Sit u.il
Ikiuk, .Suite I Milk., asd I'rirste UmVin

lhriii,ihut the cwnilry hire irrrilly
agreed lo Mle uicrl'liotn si nir

will eilccl their on a;culi. ir
whom Ibey have eanBdenre, aiid ko ol?

J r lo Ik reepvutlUe lor the d.livtrr of lU
uuiea iut wuwu iuft imut viu.o.

jay cooki:,.
FtiWrlpllou Ah'tnl. 1'LilaJdphU.

May li), 1st

ADDISXIH'M.
Fun Otku.np TELxuBArii:

FiiiLAiw.riiu, May 17lb, 1M5.

'Jtl Sirks all sold. Cummeeceil oa 3J

eerie. To lluwlrtd awl Thirty

precierly like OlUef IwC

Seriee. except ilattd 15tl. July, awl Out.

ernment reserves the ncht to pay six ptr

cent. In GolJ loileud ol 7 30 ('wren-"- .

JAV COOKU,

Biibcripliflfl .seut.J'hiarkiJ;

New! New!! Nowll

ICREUZER'S
--

ZZJiTsV STOBE,
lletween N'-- Plate Sal.n

,. Wade's. JackHadh'.

13 STOUKKD COMPUriKLYWITU

Bost Cigars and Tobacco,

Fulfil CANKIKS AND NITS.

NEW TOYS &. NOTIONS

f s fl 5
FKE3H FF.FITS.LTCrnC.

Mr. Krrnser bavin, Pirr';
in. '""""' went K;

imrK'rt.w --- --

LIYERliSsttDlB

STAUMS arejua ceS-l-caUdan-

-- 5iLMeiHentlohel.1'
id ltini nsittv--

ti... nrourietor haea"' c.V.
:X.!...IL-- AMI lAlUM- '-. i.iUiii.i.iiii. ..' ir.uvi""

for one or two horses, lo te. B?kJ

The proprietor. pWjtfSror iMr
ullslaciiou oga. WJ-- -'

Jackfonvnie;.- '-a call.

and lod.de of VoW--


